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Mtty and JIge
When she was turning twenty 

And I was twenty-two,
The roses bloomed a-plenty 

And thorns were small and few, 
We wandered wild amid them 

As all young lovers do—
The thorns ? The roses hid them, 

They seldom came to view.

Now we are turning fifty,
And Junes are growing scant ; 

We’re both becoming thrifty,
And beg the gods to grant 

The thorns through which we’ve 
wandered

May here and there disclose 
The joy that once we squandered- 

The glory of a rose.
—T. A. Daly.

Jiis Jiomeeoming

Aching Joints
(a the fingers, toes, anas, and othei 
isita of the body, are joints that are 
nflamea and swollen by rheumatism— 
•hat acid condition of the bleed which 
iff eels the muscles also.

Sufferers dread to jaeie, especially 
after sitting or lying tong, and theii 
condition is ooinmouy worst in wet 
weather.
“I suffered dreadfully tress rheumatism 

but have been completely cored by Hood’i 
Sarsaparilla, for which I am deeply grate
ful." Miea Kbahcxm awn, Prescott, OaL

"I had an attack of the grip which lett a* 
-eak and helpless and snflering fro* rhasr 
natlsm. I began taking Hood’a Sereape- 
111a and this medicine has entirely core# 
ne. I hare no hesitation in saying it eared 
uy life.” M. J. McDohald, Trenton, Ont

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Removes the cause of rheumatism 
mtward application eon. Tabs A.

By Florence Gilmore In the 
Rosary.

Continued.
« We won’t give that English 

girl an excuse to|mub you. Amt 
why should she ? She cannot be 
a truer gentlewoman than you 
are. Besides, I’ve often heard my 
mother say that you are related 
to titled families in France, and 
that your father was as rich as 
Croesus—before the war."

“ But I’m hopelessly old-fa= 
shioned ; that’s the trouble,” Mrs. 
Beauregard insisted sadly. I 
know nothing about the world of 
today i but I am going to try to 
be like other people, because the 
children are coming. I couldn’t 
bear to see them laugh at me, or 
to feel that they were ashamed of 
me.

“ They shan’t have a chanae to 
do either. You won’t be old-fa- 

•shioned after we have bought 
a few new things," Mrs. Maxwell 
said comfortingly ; and then she 
asked, in her brisk way : “ When 
will Louis get home ?”

“ I expect him next Tuesday,” 
Mrs. Beauregard told her.

“ Next Tuesday ! And this is 
Friday !” Mrs. Maxwell exclaimed 
in dismay.

“ I realize that, the time is 
short, but it was only yesterday 
afternoon that it occurred to me 
to buy some new clothes, and to 
ask you to help me to do it. Be
fore that I was so troubled that 
I almost dreaded their coming.”

Mrs. Maxwell rose briskly.
• I’ll order the car and we’ll go 
right down town. And now tell 
me what kind of things do you 
want to buy ?”

« Of course I’ll go to the station 
to meet Louis and Edith, and so 
I think it would be well to get a 
suit and a hat and a nice waist, 
and—”

“ And shoes,’’ Mrs. Maxwell 
suggested, with a glance at the 
broad-toed, patent-leather-tipped 
ones which Mrs. Beauregard was 
wearing. _ They had been her best 
for three years.

Three and a half hours later 
the two. women reached Mrs, 
Beauregard’s house and went di
rectly to the parlor, with the 
chaffeur following at their heels. 
Thdfr hands were ftill of pack
ages, and he was laden with boxes 
containing a rather rakish black 
and white hat, to be worn over- 
brows, a suit with a straight-cut 
braided coat and a narrow skirt, 
pointed shoes, and ft large blue 
georgette blouse.

Mrs. Beauregard dropped her 
packages on a table and sank into 
the nearest chair as radiantly 
happy as an utterly weary old 
woman cpiild be ; Mrs. Maxwell, 
too, was beaming, and she was as 
fresh as when they left her house.

“ Now, about doing something 
to these "rooms,” she prompted, 
Without giving Mrs. Beauregard 
time to get her breath. “ What 
was your idea about that ?”

“ My clothes cost so much 
more than I expected that I can’t 
spend more than fifty or sixty 
dollars for furniture, and that 
will not buy anything,” Mrs. 
Beauregard answered anxiously.
« Who coul dhave dreamed that 
a suit would cost seventy-five 
dollars, and a hat twenty and 
shoes fourteen ! In all my life I 
never before paid more than seven 
for a hat or five for shoes.”

Mrs. Maxwell tried not to show 
how deeply she was disappointed; 
she looked critically about the 
parlor in which they sat ; a large 
room with a high ceiling and 
deep windows, furnished in very, 
very old rosewood, the upholstery 
of which had long before grown 
shabby. On the walls hung a 
number of family portraits and 
• igravings of the Granduca Ma

donna. The mantle was crowded 
with a clock and some quaint, 
graceful vases and statuettes, 
brought from France many years 
ago, and in the doorways hung 
dark colored brocade satin por
tieres, which time had made 
threadbare.

Mrs. Beauregard watched anx- 
iouxly, but Mrs. Maxwell did not 
say a word until: her frank sur
vey ended. ix Wfe could make this 
room look ', much better—much 
more fashionable — by, taking 
down those old pictures,” she an
nounced at last. “ No one hangs 
pictures nowadays.” j

Mrs. Beauregard was startled. 
It was indeed a revolutionary 
move that Mrs. Maxwell was ad
vocating. " But we have always 
had them and I love them all. 
Besides, Moflie the portraits are 
really fine,” she protested as vig
orously as she dared.

“ You must not have a picture 
in sight.” Mrs. Maxwell insisted. 
/ and not more than one orna
ment on your mantle. That’s 
the style. The clock will do.”

“ Do ! It is a work of art !” 
Mrs. Beauregard retorted rather 
haughtily.

Mrs. Maxwell was already 
heaping the çrnaments on a couch 
preparatory to having them taken 
to the attic, or any v>ther place 
that would mean oblivion. “ Yes, 
the clock will dc j it’s the big
gest,” she was saying ; “ It’s too 
bad the furniture is dark. Of 
course it’s always good, but gray 
is—well, it’s the rage. If there 
was time we could enamel it our-

fifinard’s Liniment Relieves Neu
ralgia.

MS. Beauregard was horrified. 
“ I could never consent to that,” 
she said so emphatically that 
Mrs. Maxwell was nonplussed.

“ Now, if you want to buy 
something, suppose you get a 
lamp.—one with-a red -shade that 
will look cheerful," she hastened 
to say, in her eagerness to reach 
safer ground. “ I love lamps, 
don’t ytnr?1’-. *

“Bat could you get one for fifty 
dollars ? I should not like to 
pay more than that.”

“ Yes, we could easily find one 
for fifty."

“ Mollie, would it be too much 
trouble for you to select it and 
have it sent here ? I am so tired 
I hate to think of going down 
town again. Besides, J should 
have no idea of what to buy.”

“ I’ll get one tomorrow morn
ing,” Mrs. Maxwell promised; and 
added, “ and tomorrow you can 
tell Susan to take down the pic
tures.”

Mrs. Beauregard looked with 
wistful eyes from one portrait to 
another, “ I love them all,” she 
said regretfully.

“But no one who knows what's 
what has pictures now. Mr. Louis 
knows that,” she insisted.

“ I’m glad to know about pic
tures being old-fashioned, but— 
but I’ll hang in my room the ones 
I’d misa most,” Mrs. Beauregard 
fiajd, “ Lows and Edith will 
never go upstairs, and I am sure 
—or anywhere in the house ex
cept here and the dining-room. 
Louis used to spend half his time 
in the kitchen, stealing jam and 
pickles and begging for cookies 
but—he’s too rich now to want! 
anything I can give him,” she 
added sadly.

“ Never mind ; you’ll be proud
er and prouder of him. And I’ll 
get the most stylish lamp I can 
find. You can’t think bow it will 
improve this room," Mrs. Maxwell 
said ; then rising quickly; as she 
glanced at the clockbhe exclaimed

Cfceiera Infantum
IS SWIFT IN ITS RAVAGES

ON CHILD LIFE.

Cholera Infantum or Summer Com
plaint of children ia one of the meet 
common and dangerous bowel complainte 
during the hot summer months, and 
there is no doubt that many die'who 
could be saved if properly looked after 
on the first sign of this trouble.

It begins with a profuse diarrhoea, the 
stomach becomes irritated, very often 
accompanied by vomiting and purging, 
and the matter excreted from the stomach 
has a bilious appearance. The child 
rapidly looses flesh, and is soon reduced 
to great laagour and prostration.

- On the first sign of cholera infantum 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 
should be administered, and thus quickly 
offset the vomiting, purging and diar
rhoea.

Mrs. Norman Wynacht, Indian Point 
West, NJ8./ writes:—"When my little 
boy was fire years old he was taken 
very sick with summer complaint, 
accompanied by vomiting. He was 
eiek for five days and often I did not 
think he would live over night, and 
nothing I gave him did any good. A 
friend advised me to use Dr. Fowler** 
Extract of Wild Strawberry. I there
fore gave it a trial, and one bottle 
relieved him. I will gladly recommend 
it to my friends."

Dr. Fowler’s Extract has been on the 
market for the *est 75iyéam, so why 
experiment with new and Untried reme
dies. ■ • e

Manufactured only by The T. Mil- 
burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. Price 
«0 cents.

ruefully, “ It’s six o’clock, and 
Mr. Maxwell gets home at five. I 
must go as fast as I can. I’ll buy 
the lamp to-morrow morning. '* 

On Monday Mrs. Beauregard 
received a telegram from New 
York telling her that her son and 
his wife would arrive at four-ten 
the following afternoon. On Tueir 
day morning she was dressed by 
six o’clock, and. from seven until 
half-past eleven she and old 
Susan worked hard to clean the 
already speckless parlor and din
ing room and hall. She ate a 
light luncheon then, and by half 
past twelvs had begun excitedly 
and laboriously to put on her new 
finery, 4t half past one, dressed 
to go to the station, even to her 
hat and coat, ehe crept down the 
stairs to wait until it was time to 
start—crept, because hnr feet 
ached in the narrow shoes, and 
hemarrow skirt hampered her at 

every step.
—She went into the parlor, and 
after vainly trying to read, pushed 
aside the curtain and stared into 
the street that ghe might pofc 
have to see the denuded walls. 
-From time to time She slipped, 
into the hall, on the pretext of 
making çertain that everything 
was neat there, but in reality tti 
get another glimpse of her un
familiar image in the mirror.

To be Continued.

b taken by people in tropi
cal eoantdci all the year 
romwL It «tope wasting and 
keep» op the strength and 
vitality in sunaper as well |

Aixpaocarrs

Minard’s Liniment relieves Neu
ralgia. ,

~~?-------------------
St. Isidore, P, Q., 4ug-18, 1894,

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited 
Gentlemen,—I have frequently 

used MINARD’S LINIMENT 
and also prescribe it for my 
patients always with the most 
gratifying results, and I consider 
it the beat all-round Liniment 
extant.

Yours truly,
Dr. JOS. AÜG. SIROIS.

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milbum’s Sterling Headache 
•Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
have no bad after effets what 
ever, Be sure you get Milbum’s 
Price 25 cents abox

FOOTWEAR
For Fall and Winter
Our Fall Stock is here and ready for 

your inspection

For Farmers and men who work outdoors- 
best made in Canada.

-are the

FARMERS' PLOUGH BOOTS.-..$3.60
Also many Special Lines in Women’s and Children’s

Our Priced aye Right. -We boy direct from the fc- 
Factorj^irf large quantities, this*getting 

the Best Prices.

Come here and get our prices before buying.

ALLEY&CO.Ltd
, 135 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN

FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR
f>

Fire insurance
“Possibly from an oyer 

sight. or want of thought 
you hare put of insur
ing, or placing addt 
lional insurance to ade
quately protect, yourse 
against loss by firois 

ACT NOW. CALL UP

Men Demamf The Best Chewing Tobacco
THAT'S WHY THEY ALWAYS ASK FOR

DEBLOIS BJ&OS.,
Water-Street, Phone 251

Hearing a crash of glassware 
one morning, Mrs. Blank called 
to her maid in the adjoining room:

“ Nor&h, what on earth are 
you doing ?”

“ I’m doing nothin’, mum,” re
plied Norah") “ it's dtifte."

W H. O, Wilkinson Street- 
i ’ord says:—“It affords me much, 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
treat relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
llilbura’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 

25 cents a box.

WIILBURN’S
Heart end Narva Pills

A FRIEND TO THE AGED

As the Tears creep on the heart be
comes weak, the circulation poor, and the 
vitality on the wane. little sicknesses 
and ailments seem harder to shake'off 
than formerly, and here and there evi
dences of a breakdown begin to appear.* 
This is the time when Milbum’s Heart 
and ifem £81* Will prove theix-srprth 
in strengthening the entire system.

Mrs. James Perry, Retlaws, Alta., 
writes:—“Some months ago I was not 
l eeling well, my heart bothered me quit* 
a lot, and my whole system seemed out of 
order. I sent and got two boxes of 
Milbum’s Heart ana Nerve Pills. .1 
took them for » few days, and, my, what 
a change there was in me, and when I 
had taken the two boxes I felt so much 

tes that I quit them. Now, I take 
,_m at intervals, and I am fine al
though 78 years of age,"

Milbum’s Heart 'ami Nerve 
are 60c. » box at all dealers or 
direct on receipt of price by ’Hie 
Milbura Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

THE TEA that has pleased our Customers for twenty 

Years. 60 Cents per Pound
..u._

Tun law

Fleischman’s Yeast
t

We are Agepts for the celebrated Fleischman’s Yeast 
Used by all First-class Bakers. .Sold by all City Grocers.

R.F.IIADDIGANA CO.
CHARljofTETOWN

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
QUEEN STREET

WE SELL i WE BU Y :

Department of Militia 
and Defence

Notice to Ex-inembers of the 
Canadian Expeditionary Force

Notice is hereby given to all 
concerned that ex-members of the 
Canadian Expeditionary Force 
who are entitled to and who re
quire post-discharge dental treat
ment must submit their applica
tions to the District Dental Officer 
4_t thg Headquarters of the Dis 
trict in which they reside on dr 
before 1st September, 1920. Ap
plications for dental treatment 
received after 1st of September, 
1920, will not be considered.

(Sgd. EUGENE FISET, 
Major General.

Deputy Minister Militia and pe
. ---------- -{epee.

Ottawa, August 3, 1920.
August 11, 1920—2i

Farm Laborers For Th« 
West

Canadian National Railways'will 
give Reduced Fares ftqd Spe= 
dial Train Service on August 
6th and 13th.

The Tobaçeo That Never Disappoints Them 

ALWAYS OF GOOD QUALITY

Hickey & Nicholson Tobacco Go,
LIMITED

MANUFACTURERS. - CHARLOTTETOWN

©
Catholic 'Mutual Bedefit Association

« OF CANADA»
-------«-nlCOta «------

An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
Insurance Company for Men and Women

Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.

^ Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 
Thirty Years Assessment Policies.

Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to the 
Families of Deceased' Members

For further information address

J. E. H. HOWISON,
Grand Secretary,

Kingston, Qnt.
April 14, 1920—ly

The.Best Brands are

Robin Hood . 
Victory

T.;-Beaver ~~ 
Gold Medal 
Queen City,

Black and White Oats 
ïsîând Wheat 

Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed ___ *
EirlyjPotatoes

Br%n, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf'Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Orttshed Oats, Straws 
Rolled Oats, Corntaeai. 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry, Supplies, &c. &c.

We want 50 Carloads of goo« 

BALED HAY.

[Also BALED STRAW,*

We want Fifty" Thousanc 

Bushels ef OATS. 
Write Jus for; prices. State 

quantity for sale.

WHOLËSALE.
■I

RETAIL.

Harvesters are urgently needed 
in the West -tq garner in the 
wheat yield of Canada.

Estimates are that over 300,- 
000,000 bushels of wheat stand 
ready for reaping. This in addi
tion to other grains, ’

The oall of the West is for 
30,000 Farm Laborers to harvest 
immense grain crop. Gknada’s 

spèrity depends on the* re
sponse,

The Canadian National Rail
way s^are prepared for the trans
port of Harvesters from all parts 
of, the system. From Maritime 
Province points special arrange 

-j rnenU. ha^-heen made. Reduced 
fgres to Winnipeg are to be 
granted on August 6th and fSth, 
and special - trains will run via 
Quebec Bridge, and from Quebec 
to Winnipeg via the Transcon
tinental Liije as the heat and 
quickest route from Maritime 
Province points. The trains will 
carry thë best type of new col
onist cars, and special arrange
ments will bel made for the sup
ply of box lunches- en route. 
Special provisioff wilt be made 
for women accompanying the 
party or desiring to take advan
tage of the excursion rates.

The fare- from Charlottetown 
to Winnipeg-is $24.85, plus half 
a cent per mile'to-points West of 
Winnipeg, The, return fare is 
half a cent per mile from all 
points West of Winnipeg to Win 
nipeg, and $28,00 from Winnipeg 
to Charlottetown. ~ f 

Verification certificates will be 
furnished by Ticket Agents when 
ticket is purchased, enabling the 
holder to secure return ticket at 
reduced fare.

Full information wlH be sup
plied -by all Ticket Agents of the 
Canadian National Railways.

July 28, 1920. ,

Live- Stock Breeders s
List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

NAME

Geo. Anenar 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
J A.E. McDonald

ADDRESS BREED AGE

Montague Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 mes
Lower Montague Aj'rshiie Bulls (8 vra,6 mos 
New Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross

“ ' “ calf
6 Yorkshire Pigs (5 weeks 
Yorkshire Hog (2 years) 
Duror Jersey Boar (2 years)

West Covehead 
Eldon
West Covehead 
Little Pond

Shorthorn BîïH^

Ï r

(5 years) 
{2 years) 
(2 years)

Canadian National Railways
Boston, Quebec, Montreal, and All Western Points

1a 7r55THE R TIONAL WAY.
Double Daily Service between Prince EdWard 

Island and the Mainland. Trains leaving Charlottetown at 
7.00 a. m. ànd 1.40 p, m. connect with steamer leaving 
Borden at 9.30 a. m. at d 5.05 p. m.

By morning train < onnection is made at Moncton with 
No. 13 train carrying t irough sleeper for Boston, via. St. 
John, and with No. j Ocean Limited ^.-Quebec and 
Montreal 1r—

By afternoon train connection is made at Sackville 
th No. 3 Maritime Express for Quebec and Montreal 

Connections at Quebe : with Transcontinental Train for 
Winnipeg. ' .

For further inforn ation apply to
W. K. ROGERS, !• S* W, T, HUGGAN,

City Ticket Agjmt. , .[District Pass. Agent
IW- See that afl Ticl eta read via Canadian National Rail wars 
June fl& 1920. —--- ...

. ■

LIME
We have on hand 
.tuantity-of -

Casks.

DEPARTMENT AGRIOULTURT

Announcement
For the information of our many patrons, in both 
town and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce thit the Coal Business, successfully car-1 
ried on in the past by the late Mr.Charlcs Lyons, 
will be confirmed by the Estate under the old firm

/ name of C. L yons & Co.
As we possess almost unlimited facilities for sup
plying the cofcl trade, and as wezare desirous of 
extending our already large business, we respect
fully invite the patronage of now customers.; and 
if we succeeed in thus increasing our present con- 
nèdtion, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify_the confidence of 
our new friends.

------We again thank.our pations for their past gener
ous patronage, and respectfully solicit a renewal 
of their esteemed custom.

C. LYONS & CO.
Queen Street - Charlottetown, P.E.L

—Ship Jto Us Direct—

"T * The Top Market Price Paid 

And Equitable Grading Made
f .,

—No Delays at Any Points

We are registered with and recognized by the Unite. 
States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors f#r 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, an*you can send Vour 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit 
marked ‘‘ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs hiu 
come right through. " • ■ T WUI

fc|The rules and ethics orffie exchange do not ne Cm it 

sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you Vn. 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to 
rive cents morion thejdollar than the average advert! - y 
fur company, as>.we cut but all middleman’s profit in
direct with you. r ueaiing-

■

St. Louis Fdr
6th * Chesteat'St, St. Lonis, M«, B.S. A.


